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Task force urging voters to support bond issue
By John Strubelt
Collegian Editor
The "Let's Bond!" Task Force is
leading the effort to inform residents of the Southmost Union
Junior College District about the
$97 million bond issue, which

Board OKs
tax rate

will go before voters on Saturday.
"We have found that when
there are tax bond elections, it is
critical for voters to understand,"
said Fred Rusteberg, president
and CEO of Brownsville's IBC
and chairman of "Let's Bond!"
"We have found that if the voters

are informed, they will overwhelmingly support the election."
This $97 million bond issue is
essential for the university to adequately support its consistently
growing enrollment numbers,
Rusteberg said.
So far "Let's Bond!" has raised

$29,000 through donations and
private sources, and it is using
that money to help spread the
word on the bond issue through
advertising and telephone calls.
The task force is organizing
See ‘Task,’ Page 4

How low can you go?
Meredith Tamayo,
director of the Student
Union, shows her team
spirit during the limbo
contest at the Aug. 30
Carnaval. See story
and photos on page 12.

By John Strubelt
Collegian Editor
The
Southmost
Union
Junior College District board
of trustees approved a tax rate
at its Aug. 29 meeting.
The board passed two tax
assessments:
--$0.110120 per $100 valuation for maintenance and operation of the district
--and $0.021280 per $100
valuation for debt service.
Unchanged from last year,
the total tax rate is $0.1314
per $100 valuation, said vice
president for Administration
and Partnership Affairs John
Ronnau.
The board also conducted its
annual
evaluation
of
UTB/TSC President Juliet V.
García. The board awarded
García with an A+ for her per-

page 2
Change in vendors leaves
temporary snack gap
Some people looking for
snacks to buy between classes found the vending
machines empty during the
first week of school.
"My sister [and her
friends] went to every vending machine on campus and
didn't find any snacks," senior government major
Stephanie Taylor said.

page 3
Campus Police warns
against identity theft
Campus Police is seeking
to better educate the community about a crime in
which everyone is a potential
victim--identity theft.
Campus Police Officer
David Marquez said that last
year, the number of identity
theft victims nationwide was
more than 700,000, and the
total amount defrauded rose
to $11.9 billion.
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Remember Sept. 11,
2001
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Errors on application can delay financial aid award
By Jamie Standeford
Staff Writer
For the fall semester,
UTB/TSC is disbursing millions of dollars in financial
assistance to students. As the
number of students increases,
so do the errors on applications
for funding, university officials
say.
Mari F. Chapa, director of the

Office of Financial Assistance,
said the percentage of students
on aid is about 80 percent to 85
percent. Chapa said the average
grant is $1,200. As of Aug. 20,
$29 million in financial assistance had been awarded.
"You have to take into consideration that the grants include
everybody that is awarded,"
Chapa said. "It could be $200
all the way to $4,000. That's

why the grant average seems
low."
A total of 5,357 semester have
been chosen for the verification
process because of incomplete
or "faulty" information on their
financial aid applications. As a
result of this, the release of
funds to these students will be
delayed until mid-September.
Chapa said the number of students that will come under veri-

fication is projected to triple by
2004.
"There's a lot of corrections
that have to be made to their
records if the information on
their student aid report is wrong
or incorrect," Chapa said. "We
have to send them back for corrections."
Submitted applications must
See ‘Errors,’ Page 6

page 12
Carnaval makes for a
fantabulous night
If Van Morrison had
attended UTB/TSC's first
evening Carnaval, he may
have found it to be "a marvelous night for a
Moondance."
The Carnaval was the
grand finale of this semester's Welcome Week.
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Change in vendors leaves
temporary snack gap
By Josie Chávez
Collegian Online Editor
Some people looking for snacks to
buy between classes found the vending
machines empty during the first week
of school.
"My sister [and her friends] went to
every vending machine on campus and
didn't find any snacks," senior government major Stephanie Taylor said.
Some students had trouble adjusting
to a new semester without a snack in
between class.
"Restaurant foods are not easy to eat
on the way to class as would chips or
candy bars," said Jerry García, a business finance major.
Some students believe that not having any snacks in the vending machines
is a scheme by the university to encourage students to visit the food court in
the new Student Union.
That is not the case, however, said
Margie Mancillas, assistant vice president for Student Affairs.
"There are currently two vending
machine contracts on campus; one is
for soft drinks and one is for snacks,"
Mancillas said. "The contract for the
soft drink, which is currently the vendor Coca-Cola [Co.], expires [in] 2003.
The contract for the snacks was with
AVS services and that expired this year,
2002."
Mancillas said that since the contracts are huge, the Food Service
Committee must seek bids. On the
committee is Mari Fuentes-Martin,

dean of Students; Vince Solis, director
of Student Activities; Meredith
Tamayo, director of the Student Union;
Eric Morales, a junior pre-chiropractic
medicine major; Melissa Garza, a
sophomore radiology major; and Juan
Picazzo, a freshman music major.
"Throughout the summer, [committee members] were working on the bid
specifications. … One of the new
changes we requested for the vendor is
that all the vending machines have
debit capabilities. We had to make sure
that the vendors submitted a bid that
said that their machines are debit-card
capable," Mancillas said.
On Aug. 8, the Food Service
Committee met to review two bids. On
Aug. 12, the committee met again and
recommended
Coastal
Vending
Services as the new contract vendor.
Coastal Vending Services will have
18 machines placed around campus, as
did AVS.
"What [students] are seeing now, is
the transition of AVS pulling out their
machines and Coastal Vending putting
in theirs," Mancillas said. "Coastal
Vending's contract started Sept. 1, but
in the interim, AVS was pulling out
their machines, which caused ... the
void in snack foods."
One student recommended better
planning by the university.
"[The university] should be more
prepared knowing that the student is
always looking for something to munch
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Break time!
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Joel Enrique Camposeco, a freshman respiratory therapy major, gets
ready to break during the Aug. 29 billiards tournament in the Student
Union Club Room.

Plaza Square
Motor Lodge
“YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME”

Large Meeting Area
Pool, Restaurant & Lounge
Free Coffee & Snack for Breakfast
Daily, Weekly & Monthly Rates Avialable
24/7 Security
Refrigerator/Microwave/Hot Plates
Free Local Calls

See ‘Vendors,’ Page 4

Briefs
UTB/TSC President Juliet V. Garcia will discuss the proposed $97 million
Texas Southmost College bond issue on the radio program "Society Under
Fire," which airs on KMBH-FM (88.9). The interview will be broadcast at
7:30 p.m. Thursday. David Pearson, associate professor of sociology in the
Behavioral Sciences Department, hosts the program.
The UTB/TSC Cinema Club will present "A Time for Drunken Horses,"
an Iranian film directed by Ghobadi Bahman, at 7 p.m. Friday at the Life and
Health Sciences Lecture Hall 1.102. Admission is free.
The combined Alliance Francaise French Club and Edelweiss German
Club will meet at 7 p.m. on Friday in South Hall 122. "Summer in
Provence," a humorous film with English subtitles, will be shown.
Admission is free and everyone is welcomed to attend. Refreshments will be
served. For more information, call Milo Kearney at 544-8260.
If you would like your club, organization or department news published in
the Briefs section, please call Lorena Cruz at 554-5143 or visit The Collegian
office in Student Union Room 1.28. The deadline for the Sept. 16 issue is 5
p.m. today.

Rooms From

$2500 & up

Beautiful, tropical courtyard setting
Contact Information
Phone: (956) 546-5104
Fax: (956) 548-0243
E-Mail: arvintucker@aol.com

2255 Central Blvd.
Brownsville,Texas 78520

www.sa.utb.edu/collegian
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Campus Police warn against identity theft
By Ildefonso Ortiz
Tiempo Nuevo Editor
Campus Police is seeking to better
educate the community about a crime
in which everyone is a potential victim--identity theft.
Campus Police Officer David
Marquez said that, last year the number of identity theft victims nationwide
was more than 700,000, and the total
amount defrauded rose to $11.9 billion.
"It's the fastest growing crime in the
U.S.," Marquez said. "Thanks to the
Internet, it just takes seconds to use the
information and commit some type of
fraud."
The U.S. Postal Inspection Service
Office defines identity theft as "acquiring key pieces of someone's identifying information, such as name,
address, date of birth, Social Security
number and mother's maiden name, in
order to impersonate them. This information enables the identity thief to
commit numerous forms of fraud
which include, but are not limited to,
taking over the victim's financial
accounts, opening new bank accounts,

David Marquez
purchasing automobiles, applying for
loans, credit cards and Social Security
benefits, renting apartments, and
establishing services with utility and
phone companies."
Marquez said there have been few
incidents of identity theft on campus;
however, at other campuses, the number of incidents has been growing.
"We have been receiving training as
well as a lot of information from the
Federal Trade Commission and the
State Attorney's Office, so we are prepared," he said.
As a safety measure, Marquez advis-

es students to be cautious with their
belongings, such as purses, wallets,
credit cards, financial aid statements
and any other documents that may contain personal information.
"One item that students should look
out for is their statement of charges,
which has the student's name, address
[and] Social Security number, which is
enough information to carry out an
identity theft," Marquez said. "That is
why [it] is important that if they have
that in their backpack or in their books,
that they don't leave it unattended, take
care of it, and should it become missing, report it."
Off campus, he said, students should
get a credit check at least once a year,
as well as be aware of their mail and
their trash because identity thieves are
known to rummage through dumpsters.
Marquez said that later in the semester, Campus Police plans free courses
for students to learn how to protect
themselves from identity theft as well
as other crimes.
"The courses are to educate students," he said. "[The courses] are
informal and [the students] don't have
to stay for the whole course. Any

information they may get serves its
purpose."
For more information, contact
Campus Police at 544-8233.

This man reads The Collegian

This man does not.

The choice is yours!
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Board
Continued from Page 1

Task
Continued from Page 1

Vendors
Continued from Page 2

formance.
"The board is happy to announce
that Dr. García has … done a wonderful job for this institution," said
board chairman Chester Gonzalez.
"We're very proud of her accomplishments and the consensus of this
board is that Dr. García gets an A+.
Personally, I want to thank Dr.
García for all [of] her commitments,
all [of] her hard work and her
resolve, especially that she's proven
[her abilities] year after year and
we're so lucky to have [her]."
Asked if García received a salary
increase as a result of her positive
evaluation, Hector Castillo, executive assistant to the president, told
The Collegian, "That wasn't part of
the discussion. It was just an evaluation of last year's performance."
In other business, the board
approved several real estate acquisitions:
--purchase and sale agreements
for Lot 2, Block 14 Colonia Alta
Vista
--purchase and sale agreements
for Condominium Villa Unit 9F,
Building "F"
Model "D" Fort Brown Villa II
--purchase and sale agreements
for Lots 1-12, Block T; Lots 1-5,
Block 309; and
Lots 1-6, Block 316, original
townsite addition to the city of
Brownsville.
The board approved a budget
amendment that takes $16,000 from
the fund balance and adds it to
Property and Acquisition.
Also, a combined $99,650 was
taken from the fund balance and
staff budget. Of that money, $6,650
will be used for commencement and
$93,000 will be used for insurance
of the Amigoland Mall property.
In other business, the board
approved a contract for election
services and a notice and order for
Saturday's bond issue election.
The board also approved the
Student Union's general information
and policies statement.

speaking engagements with community leaders throughout the district.
"We are able to promote the bond
issue and ask for support, whereas the
university and college can't ask voters
for a 'yes,'" Rusteberg said.
As of last Tuesday, a total of 567 voters had cast ballots, said John Ronnau,
vice president for Administration and
Partnership Affairs.
Early voting continues through
Tuesday.
Rusteberg feels that it is critical to
get people to vote early.
"Historically, voter turnout has been
low for these types of elections on election day," he said. "Typically these
elections are decided during early voting, so we have to encourage people to
get to the polls early."
Rusteberg said the task force has
found a warm response with every
group it's met.
"Initially a lot of people don't want to
see their taxes increased," he said.
"However, once we get people educated on the importance of this bond
issue, we have found very little opposition. We'd like to get people to understand that education is a way to
improve the quality of life."

on … a student is always hungry," said
Dina M. Guerra, a graduate student in
political science.
During the peak months of
September, October, November,

Classifieds
Night auditor 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
Full-time or part-time. Computer skills and accounting
knowledge necessary.
761-4919, ask for Tom.
Microtel Inn and Suites
South Padre Island

Looking for responsible, non-smoking and non-drug
using roommate, ASAP. Apartment furnished, central
air, cable. Call Ram: 986-6076

February and March, the average commission the university receives from
the vending machines is $7,000, she
said. During slower months, the average commission is $4,000. The revenue
is used for student programming, such
as bands, lecture series and student
trips.
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Club attends medical seminars
By Brenda Saenz
Special to The Collegian
Members of UTB/TSC's Students
Toward Excellence in Medicine kept
busy during the summer attending
seminars and planning activities for
the fall semester.
On July 26, three officers of the
organization attended a seminar on
hepatitis C presented at Valley
Regional Medical Center by Joe
Lacher, an associate professor in the
Associate Degree Nursing program.
Daisy Escalante, community service
secretary; Leo Castro, membership
secretary; and Brenda Saenz, public
relations secretary, learned about the
disease at the four-hour workshops.
On Aug. 1, Castro, Saenz and
member Erica Cantu attended the
fourth annual Med/Ed Pre-Med
Workshop at the McAllen Country

Club. Among the speakers was Dr.
Jaime Garza, professor in chief of the
department
of
Plastic
and
Reconstructive Surgery at the UT
Health Science Center in San
Antonio.
Two days later, officers of Student
Toward Excellence in Medicine met
with their sponsors, Celia FloresFeist and Jack Southard, to plan
events for the coming year at the
UTB/TSC South Padre Island Center.
The club will meet at noon Sept. 13
in the third-floor conference room at
SET-B. Guest speaker will be Eva
Ladd-Galvan, a licensed vocational
nurse, who will talk about volunteer
opportunities at Sunshine Haven, a
hospice facility.
For more information about
Students Toward Excellence in
Medicine, contact president Tammy
Garcia at tamm12276@aol.com.

COURTESY PHOTO

Students Toward Excellence in Medicine conducted its first meeting Aug. 15 at
Pizza Hut. Club officers exchanged ideas about ways to keep members motivated in pursuing a medical career. Shown (from left) are Daisy Escalante,
community service secretary; Joe Vasquez and Fabiola Calderon, both former
club presidents; Tammy Garcia, president; Hector Sanchez, vice president; Leo
Castro, membership secretary; and Brenda Saenz, public relations secretary.

Obituary

Elizabeth Davidson, 48, nursing professor

The Collegian Online
www.sa.utb.edu/collegian

Office of News and Information
The University of Texas at
Brownsville and Texas Southmost
College has lost a good friend and a
faculty member.
Elizabeth Shannon Terry Davidson
died in a traffic accident on Sept. 1 in
Weslaco. She was 48.
Linda McDonald, assistant professor
in the Associate Degree Nursing
Program, was a passenger in the car
that claimed the life of Davidson.
McDonald suffered a broken arm and a
fractured jaw.
Davidson was an assistant professor
in the Associate Nursing Degree
Program in the School of Health
Sciences. She joined the university in
September 1996 and remained on the
faculty until July 1999. She was scheduled to serve as a part-time instructor
this semester.
"I will remember her intensity, her
infectious smile, and her commitment
to helping our students succeed," said
Kathy Dougherty, associate professor
and chair of the Nursing Department.
"Elizabeth loved her daughter very
much and joked that her daughter was 9
going on 35."
Davidson's greatest joy was bringing
new life into the world. She was
employed by Brownsville Medical
Center as a perinatal nurse practitioner
and clinical educator. She was the
director of the Birthing Center at
Brownsville Community Health Center

Elizabeth Davidson
and worked for Planned Parenthood.
A certified nurse midwife with a
master of nursing degree, she was a
member of the American College of
Nurse Midwives, past president of
local Region 5, Chapter 7, and a member of the Consortium of Texas Nurse
Midwives.
Davidson was also a member of the
Church of the Advent Episcopal and
very active in the youth group. She was
also a graduate of Leadership
Brownsville Class VI.
Survivors include her daughter,
Kelsey Elizabeth Davidson; and two
brothers, John Terry of Germantowne,
Tenn., and Frank Terry of Houston.
A memorial service was held last
Wednesday at Church of the Advent
Episcopal Church, 104 W. Elizabeth St.
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Pawn-dering next move
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Vilma N. Orduña, a sophomore industrial engineering major, makes a move during the chess tournament Aug. 29 in the Student Union's El Comedor.

www.sa.utb.edu/collegian

Errors
Continued from Page 1
go through a series of edits
before the funds can be
released to the student.
Chapa said there are many
phases an application must go
through before it is approved.
The
Social
Security
Administration
and
the
Immigration are among the
agencies that verify a financial aid application's accuracy. Soon, the Internal
Revenue Service will join
these agencies in verifying
the applications.
"We are the middlemen
here," Chapa said of her
department. "So, if the edits
come in and tells us that we
have to verify, we must do it
before we release aid."
Many students suffered this
semester as the required
paperwork to complete their
application was not received
in time for the release of their
financial assistance.
"I started my paperwork
since January," said Veronica
Lozano, a junior early childhood education major. "But

The Collegian

in the beginning of June, I
started getting letters that my
paperwork was not completed. I went as soon as I could
and then they told me that
was it. I don't understand
how my paperwork had a lot
of problems if I have been
here for three years."
Although the application
process is not error-proof,
Chapa urges students to be
more attentive while filling
out their forms.
"That is one of the major
problems we have in rising
verification numbers is that
the initial application is not
correct," Chapa said. "The
government chooses it for
verification, we have to
request the documents, the
documents have to be brought
in, we have to re-verify the
documents with new information or send it out for collection, we verify it again when
it comes back from the federal government and then we
can award. So, it does delay
the process."
The Office of Financial
Assistance offers help for
those who are first-time

applicants and those who
want to double-check their
applications.
"We always have our doors
open," Chapa said. "Come in
and we'll help them fill out
their application together to
get it as accurate as possible."
She advises students to get
more familiar with using the
World Wide Web to complete
applications.
"We've got to get used to
the fact [that] the Web is
going to be our future,"
Chapa said. "It will make the
financial aid process a lot
easier."
Students can apply for
financial assistance on the
Web
at
fafsa.ed.gov.
However, a student needs to
have an ID from the
Department of Education
before starting the application
process. For dependent students, however, parents also
need to have an ID so that
they can electronically sign
documents. Parents can
obtain an ID number at
pin.ed.gov.
For more information, contact Chapa at 544-8277.

ARE YOU READY TO EXPERIENCE COLLEGE LIFE TO THE FULLEST?
MISSION:
The mission of the club is to help the community
through involvement in civic duties. The club is
committed to promote the University of Texas at
Brownsville and Texas Southmost College and to
improve the academics of the Criminal Justice
Department with support of members and faculty.

The Criminal Justice Association includes (from left) Frank Muniz, sergeant at arms; Erica
Rosas, historian; Lupita Molina, secretary; John Standford, member; Dinnie Huerta, vice
president; Steven Aguilar, recruiter; and Ricky Chavez, member.

Are you tired of the daily routine of simply going to school, going
to work and then heading straight home?
Well, the Criminal Justice Association is here to offer you the full
college experience and more.
We are an association that is thoroughly involved with the
university as well as our community.
We welcome criminal justice majors, minors, and non-affiliated
majors as well.
Come and join the excitement and fun!
Don't just be a part of the university, be the university!
We are ready for you.
All students who are good to go contact CJA Recruiter Steven Aguilar at 956-793-4511 or Dina Huerta at 956341-3123 or by e-mail UTBCJA@hotmail.com
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Students hunt for the right club to join
By Dámaris Gloria
Staff Writer
Representatives from 15 different
campus organizations greeted prospective members during last Wednesday's
Join-a-Club Day in the Student Union.
The reps and officers were stationed
at booths to assist and give interested
students information about the club's
purpose, benefits received and services
it offers.
Among the many clubs was the
Gorgas Science Society, which is one
of the oldest clubs on campus. It was
founded in 1948 and its purpose is to
try to keep students involved in the
environment, Sulema Castro said. The
club does community service by participating in the Rio Reforestation and by
helping out at the Gladys Porter Zoo.
Members also take trips that are educational, historical or deal with science.
Club Cultural Latinoamericano,
which was founded 10 years ago, celebrates Hispanic culture. The purpose of
the club is to "try and get the customs
of Mexico into the university such as
16 de septiembre and la pastorela,
which is [part of] the Mexican culture,"
said senior government major and club
member Karla Treviño.
A new club this semester is Teatro
Laberinto, which promotes cultural
development in the community.
"We set up plays in Spanish every

semester and we're expecting to set a
play in English next semester," said
Mauricio Saenz, a senior art major.
Many of the approximately 50 students who visited club booths were
looking forward to joining clubs.
Asked why he thought it was important to join a club, sophomore music
major Jesus Paredes replied, "You get
to meet different people, you get to
associate yourself with people with different majors and learn more about
each other."
Another student searching for a club
to join was junior chemistry major
Crisanto Villarreal, who said he was
joining
"Club
Cultural
Latinoamericano because you get to
know more about Hispanic culture."
Although there were many clubs for
many different interests, junior computer science major Jose Roberto Leos
said, "I'm not interested in any club
because none of them interest me."
Cristy Rivera, a psychology major
and part-time clerk in the Student
Activities Office, had an answer for
students who felt like Leos.
"If there is no club organization for
what you like to do, you can just go to
the Student Activities Office and fill
out a form to start your own organization," Rivera said. "With the proper
paper work and a good amount of students, you can go ahead and start your
own club."

DAMARIS GLORIA/COLLEGIAN

During the Sept. 4 Join-A-Club Day junior Engineering Physics major Andres
Kaden signed up to join the Ambassadors Club.

Student Union staffers report spine-tingling 'incidents'
By Leslie Robinson
Staff Writer
Less than a month after moving into
the new Student Union, some of its
occupants are experiencing eerie,
unexplainable occurrences.
Mary Garcia, administrative assistant
to the vice president for Student
Affairs, was alone in the office on the
morning of Aug. 23 when her phone
rang. The caller ID noted that the call
was coming from a phone in the same
room.
"It was [the phone of] Cynthia
[Mena, who sits] just a few feet away
from me, and I answered [it], and it put
me on speaker," Garcia said. "Even
though this is the first time anything
like this has ever happened to me, I do
think UTB/TSC is haunted."
Garcia began to hear the shuffling of
papers and countless noises. She
looked over to see if there was anyone

there but there wasn't.
In early August, Cristy Rivera and
Melissa Garcia were sitting at their
desks in the Student Activities Office
when they began to hear noises. They
tried to ignore it but they began to hear
louder noises coming from the break
room.
"The radio just turned on by itself
and the CD player started playing,"
Garcia said.
Though they were frightened, Rivera
and Garcia quickly shut the radio off.
But as they were getting back to work
they heard noise come again from the
break room.
"I heard some static noise," Rivera
said. "I looked at Melissa and we both
paused, and stared at each other. I was
just astonished that [the radio] had
turned on by itself."
Tony Zavaleta, vice president for
External Affair, said there is a "reasonable explanation" for the happenings in

LESLIE ROBINSON/COLLEGIAN

Melissa Garcia and Cristy Rivera
the Student Union, such as electrical
glitches.
"It's going to take a lot more time and

evidence to speculate there are ghosts
there," said Zavaleta, who is an anthropologist and folklorist.
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Policía previene contra robo de identidad
Por Ildefonso Ortiz
Editor de Tiempo Nuevo
La policía del campus está buscando
educar mejor a la comunidad sobre un
crimen, en el cual todos pueden ser víctimas--el robo de identidad.
El oficial de Policía del Campus
David Márquez, dijo que el año pasado
el número de víctimas de robo de identidades a escala nacional fue de más de
700,000 y el total de defraudados subió
a $11.9 billones de dólares.
"Es el crimen que tiene más rápido
crecimiento en los Estados Unidos,”
dijo Márquez. "Gracias al Internet, solo
toma unos segundos para usar la información y cometer algún tipo de
fraude".
La Oficina de Inspección del
Servicio Postal de los Estados Unidos
define el robo de identidad como
"adquirir las piezas claves sobre la
información de alguien tal como nombre, dirección, fecha de nacimiento,
número de seguro social y nombre de

David Márquez
soltera de la madre; con el propósito de
suplantar a la víctima. Esta información permite a los ladrones de identidad cometer diversas formas de fraude
incluyendo más no limitadas a tomar
control de cuentas bancarias de la víctima, abrir cuentas bancarias, comprar
automóviles, pedir préstamos, tarjetas
de crédito, beneficios del seguro social,
rentar departamentos y establecer servicios con compañías telefónicas o de

utilidades.”
Márquez dijo que ha habido pocos
incidentes de robo de identidad en el
campus, pero en otras escuelas el
número de incidentes está creciendo.
"Hemos estado recibiendo entrenamiento al igual que mucha información de la Comisión Federal de
Comercio y la Oficina del Ministerio
Público, por lo tanto estamos preparados”. dijo él.
Como una medida de seguridad,
Márquez recomienda a los estudiantes
ser cuidadosos con sus posesiones
como bolsas, carteras, tarjetas de crédito, estados de cuenta de ayuda
financiera y cualquier otro documento
que pueda contener información personal.
"Uno de los documentos que los estudiantes deberían de revisar es sus estados de cuenta, ya que contienen el
nombre del estudiante, dirección y
número de seguro social, la cual es más
que suficiente información para poder
llevar a cabo un robo de identidad,”

dijo Márquez. "Por eso es importante
que si los estudiantes tienen su estado
de cuenta en su mochila o en sus libros,
que no los descuiden y en caso de que
se pierda, que sea reportado".
Fuera del campus, dice él, los estudiantes deberían de revisar su historial de
crédito por lo menos una vez al año y a
la vez estar al pendiente del correo y la
basura, ya que los ladrones de identidad son conocidos por escarbar
basureros.
Márquez dijo que a mediados de
semestre, la policía del campus planea
dar cursos gratuitos para que los estudiantes aprendan a protegerse de los
robos de identidad al igual que otros
crímenes.
"Los cursos son para educar a los
estudiantes", dijo él. "[Los cursos] son
informales y [los estudiantes] no tienen
que quedarse para todo el curso.
Cualquier información que reciban
sirve a su propósito".
Para mayores informes, llamar a la
Policía del Campus al 544-8233.

Comité propugna votantes a apoyar título de deuda
Rusteberg.
Según directivos universitarios, para
el pasado miércoles más de 600
votantes habían llenado boletas.
Votación temprana continuará hasta el
martes.
"Históricamente, el número de
votantes ha sido bajo para este tipo de
elecciones el día de la elección", dijo
él. " Típicamente este tipo de elecciones se deciden durante votaciones
tempranas, así que tenemos que entusiasmar a la gente a ir a las casillas temprano".
Rusteberg dijo que el comité a conseguido una calurosa respuesta con
cada grupo que se ha reunido.
"Inicialmente muchas personas no
quieren que sus impuestos suban", dijo
él. "Pero, ya que educamos a la gente
sobre la importancia de este título de
deuda, hemos encontrado muy poca
oposición. Queremos que la gente
entienda que la educación es una forma
de mejorar la calidad de vida".

Por Ildefonso Ortiz
Editor de Tiempo Nuevo
El comité "Let's Bond!", dirige la
campaña de informar a los residentes
del distrito Universitario Southmost
sobre el título de deuda por $97 millones de dólares, el cual será decidido
por los votantes el sábado.
"Hemos descubierto que cuando hay
elecciones de títulos de deuda, es
imperativo que los votantes entiendan",
dijo Fred Rusteberg, presidente y director de IBC de Brownsville, y dirigente
de "Let's Bond!" "Hemos descubierto
que si los votantes están informados,
ellos irresistiblemente apoyarán la
elección".
Este título de deuda es esencial para
apoyar adecuadamente el crecimiento
constante en las cifras de inscripción de
la universidad, dijo Rusteberg.
Hasta ahora "Let's Bond!" ha reunido
$29,000 dólares a través de donaciones
y recursos privados, y está usando el
dinero para ayudar a diseminar información sobre el título de deuda a través
de comerciales y llamadas telefónicas.
El comité está organizando discursos
con los líderes comunitarios a través
del distrito.
"Nos es posible promover el título de
deuda y pedir respaldo, mientras que la
universidad y el colegio no les pueden
pedir a los votantes un “sí’”, dijo
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Jeremy Niedzwiedz, estudiante de tercer año de finanzas se prepara paravotar en
la elección del título de deuda por $97 millones de dólares del Texas Southmost
College. También fotografiada, Minerva Treviño supervisora electoral.

The Collegian busca
editores de texto en inglés.
Para mayores informes,
llamar al 554-5143 o visita
nuestra oficina en el nuevo
Centro Estudiantil.
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Rookie’s Corner
By Alejandro Rivera
Sports Editor
From the comfort of my chair at the
Student Union, I've been looking into
the world of sports again.
The Rookie averted great bitterness
when players and owners got together
on Aug. 29 and worked through the
night to finalize a deal that would
allow baseball to continue this year.
They managed to save whatever little
love for the sport America has left. We
don't care what amount some player is
getting, as long as he plays his heart
out each day and leaves his soul on the
field. That's the difference between the
legendary players of past and the
superstars of today. The Aarons,
Clementes, Gehrigs and DiMaggios of
the sport gave it all they had and never
played any less than 100 percent. They
were great because they loved the
sport and never quit. Yet, they were
only as important as the fan made
them out to be. That is what players
and owners of today seem to forget.
The fan is what makes the game. All
they want is to be entertained by a
game and not by the players' egos,
tantrums and requests for millions of
dollars.
With the one-year anniversary of
Sept. 11 approaching, Major League
Baseball is doing its part to remember
those whose lives were lost in the terrorist attacks. A moment of silence
will be observed at 9:11 p.m. local
time at all night games and in the seventh-inning stretch of all afternoon
games. It will be followed by a video
commemorating the event. The
National Football League is also doing
its part to commemorate 9/11 by wearing a logo in honor of the anniversary.
ESPN interrupted its broadcast of
"The Life" last Tuesday to show the
Texas Rangers on the verge of pitching
a collaborated no-hitter against the
Baltimore Orioles. A few pitches later,
Baltimore's Jerry Hairston hit a triple
to lead off the ninth and end the no-hitter. It's funny that after all the hits that
players have gotten off the Rangers,
this one would be more significant.
The Ranger pitchers who collaborated
in the one-hitter were Aaron Myette,
Todd Van Poppel and Joaquin Benoit.
Benoit was the pitcher, who gave up
the hit. Though he ruined the no-hitter,
Benoit still made history by earning a
save after seven innings pitched. The
previous mark was six innings.

Has anyone ever noticed that whenever something cool in sports is on the
verge of happening and the commentator points it out, it always gets ruined?
The Rangers had a no-hitter going and
as soon as ESPN cut to it live, it was
broken up. Or when a guy has been
perfect in free-throw attempts, then the
announcer says, "He hasn't missed a
free-throw today." What happens? The
player misses his first free throw.
My friend John "Beltman" Strubelt
wants me to talk about the Oakland
Athletics and the winning streak
they're in. As I write this, the A's were
on a 20-game winning streak. If by the
time you read this column the A's have
lost, then you can blame it on
Beltman. If it continues, then it was
because I acknowledged their existence.
Three years ago, then rookie running
back Robert Edwards rushed for 1,115
yards for the New England Patriots
only to be hurt in a beach football
game held during the Pro Bowl. Told
he would never play again, Edwards
proved doctors wrong by recently
making the Miami Dolphins roster.
“Who can defeat Team USA,” is a
question we all seem to repeat through
our heads every time the World
Basketball Championships are played.
Well, apparently Argentina can, as
Team USA lost to Team Argentina 8780 last Wednesday in a stunning upset.
The defeat was the first for the
American team since they began using
NBA players in 1992. The loss does
not mean Team USA cannot win the
gold. The loss is the first in the last 58
games. The World Basketball
Championship will have been played
this past Sunday in Indianapolis at
Conseco Fieldhouse.
Chicago Bulls' Jalen Rose was victim of a carjacking attempt on Sept. 3.
Published reports say Rose was driving his Bentley in Los Angeles around
3 a.m. when an armed man demanded
his car. Rose refused and sped away.
Unfortunately, his passenger was shot
in the face, but the injury was not lifethreatening. I can't blame Rose for
driving off; if I had a very expensive
car, I wouldn't give it up, either.
I'm ending this week's Corner by
raising the question, "Will Michael
Jordan play again this year or will he
sit out and does anyone even care anymore?" Farewell and watch out for the
cactus.
AR2
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Athlete of the Week
By Alejandro Rivera
Sports Editor
Name: Cathryn Hayslip
High School: DeSoto High
School in DeSoto, Texas
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Undecided
Position: Setter
Began playing volleyball in:
Seventh grade
What do you like about playing
volleyball?
" I like the competition and I like
being part of the team. You fit in
with everybody."
Personal Goals:
"Graduate from college."
Team Goals:
"[I want to] win more games than

they did last year. It's my first year
playing for [Team Sting]."
Awards/ Honors:
First Team All Conference at
Cedar Valley College in 2001;
Second Team All District at DeSoto
High School in 2000.

Read Collegian Sports!
Times Change, Markets Change,
Investment Strategies Change
What Are You Doing?
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October 15, 2002
Application Deadline to complete Student Teaching
Spring 2003
- Applications are available in the Education Building or on the web page at
www,utb.edu. Relevant requirements are also found on the web page.
- If you intend to meet all requirements by December 2002, you should apply by this
deadline.
-Only complete applications will be accepted by 5:00 PM on October 15th.
-If you need to verify that you meet admission requirements, contact the Field
0274.
Placement Office at (956) 982-0
- You are strongly encouraged to register early so that your placement can be handled
before December.
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Letters to the Editor
Policy
Letters for The Collegian can be
sent to:
The Collegian
Student Center
80 Fort Brown
Brownsville, TX 78520
e-mail: collegian@utb.edu
phone: (956) 554-5143
fax: (956) 554-5176
All letters must be typed, saved
on disk and no longer than 250
words. Letters must include the
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number of letter writer or the
letter cannot be published.
Opinions expressed in
The Collegian are those of the
writers and do not necessarily
reflect the views of
The Collegian or UTB/TSC
administrators. The editor
reserves the right to edit letters
for grammar and content.
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Carnaval makes for a fantabulous night
By Leslie Robinson
Staff Writer
If Van Morrison had attended UTB/TSC's first evening Carnaval, he may
have found it to be "a marvelous night for a Moondance."
The Carnaval was the grand finale of this semester's Welcome Week.
Music provided by the Take 2 variety band filled the ears of students, faculty and their families the night of Aug. 30. Many couples took to the dance
floor, delighting in the group's covers of romantic ballads, country, R&B,
Tejano and rock'n'roll hits.
While some people relaxed and enjoyed the music on the veranda of the
Student Union, others took part in activities sponsored by different campus
clubs.
The Scorpion Spirit Team showed off its school spirit, initiating a limbo
contest.
"It [came] out nice, better than what I expected," junior biology major
Tammy Garcia said.
Other games and activities included dart-throwing, a "jail" hosted by the
Scorpion Spirit Team, a cake drawing sponsored by The Collegian, and caricature artists Nick Polydoros and Dan Dunn, of Houston, who drew
humorous portraits of more than 100 students and staff.
"From what I saw, the sketch artist was doing a really good job of sketching students in an accurate but yet comic way," said Edward Camarillo,
senior education major and president of the Student Government
Association.
Besides raising money by selling tostadas, nachos, pickles, cakes,
tamarindos and soft drinks, clubs also distributed brochures and fliers to
recruit new students. Clubs participating included the Catholic Campus
Ministry, Anime Club, Toastmasters, Chess Club and Students Toward
Excellence in Medicine.
"We are expecting between 200 to 250 people," Vince Solis, director of
Student Activities, said at the start of the carnival. "It's a student carnival.
Lots of fun, excitement [and] the organizations get to sell items. It's a good
fund-raiser for them and it closes out Welcome Week."
As the band packed up its instruments after a three-hour performance,
many students lingered, discussing the evening's events.
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The Aug. 30 Carnaval provided great music, food and games.
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The Take 2 variety band entertains the Carnaval crowd.
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Daisy Escalante (center), Erika Rodriguez (second from right) and Tammy
Garcia (right) sell glow sticks and necklaces to two young customers at the
Students Toward Excellence in Medicine booth.

